Student Life Advisory Board

Minutes

July 19, 2016

Meeting held at Randolph Community College, Asheboro, 10 a.m.

The following were Present:

Natasha Lipscomb, Gilbert Umberger, Gaye McConnell, Robbie McFarland, Kimberly Clark, Derek Arnold, Kim Lackey, Shane Bryson, Mike Neal, and JJ Evans

Welcome from Dr. Kelley, VP for Student Services

He noted, as we all have, and discussed that Engagement Leads to Retention!!
We need to do a better job at tracking and utilizing data.

SLAB Conference Review

Lots of useful information in the evaluations and what members noted.
We can try to reach more colleges
Seek “teams” from the colleges, not just one person
3M representatives/Advisory Boards
Professional Development opportunities are few
Support Club Advisors with workshops
Target schools with topics based on the differing size campuses
Input from student anecdotal stories for support
Datatel tags for clubs & organization members
  Colleague Basics-What can it do?
  Initiative to emulate 3M in Colleague

More time for Conference and more lead time to plan
Centralize location
Team – Club Advisors
Budgeting processes for colleges of all sizes and the next steps beyond Charlotte workshop
Colleague training
Corporate sponsors!? 

New SLAB Members

Several considerations to replace Robbie and Caitlin
Prioritized list was narrowed to:
Dr. Robert Lowdermilk, Rockingham CC
Laura Simmons, Haywood CC
Bo Glenn, Catawba Valley CC
Lynne Watts, Davidson County CC
Katelynn Speas, Pitt CC
Berrilyn Cross, Guilford Tech CC
Shelly Barnes, Lenoir CC

Best Practices Repository

Student Life on NCCCS page

Subpage/Landing page

i. Mission/Purpose
ii. Directory of Board
iii. Calendar and Conference Agendas
   1. Presentations
   2. Surveys/Results

Conferences/Meetings (planning)

Jan. 11-12, 2017 or Jan. 25-26, 2017
May 22-23, 2017

Announcements

Dr. Kim Sepich will be leaving NCCCS 9/30 for Florida

Next meeting at NCCCS on 9/22, 10 a.m.